51 ways to
captivate your
audience in
October 2020

Do your thing, Spring
As October arrives, the days get longer, the nights get
warmer and flowers stand proudly in full bloom. Now would
usually be the time that you’d be engaging your audiences
and communities with various events, but as we’re all too
aware, COVID had other plans!

october
2020

If you’d still like to activate your audience with interactions
and entertainment, we’ve got a few ideas up our sleeve!
Keep reading to discover 51 ways to captivate your
customers in October.

international
coffee day
thursday 1 october
blog ideas
X fun facts about coffee
X great local coffee shops
X delicious coffee recipes

giveaway idea

social media idea

engagement idea

Collaborate with a local café in
your area and host a social
media giveaway. Participants
could be required to follow you,
like, comment and tag a friend
in one of your posts to go in
the running to win. It’s up to
you to decide what you’d like
to give away – just be sure
that it’s fit for a coffee-lover.

If you’re pressed for time,
simply source a royalty free
image and share it to your
social media with a coffeerelated post. You can make it
as quirky, playful and funny as
you like. Try to spark
conversation with your
followers by asking a question
in your caption, such as
“what’s your go-to coffee
order?”

Everybody loves a coffee! (Well,
almost everyone!). Engage your
social media community by
talking about their daily grind –
the coffee kind. Host a poll on
Instagram to see how many
coffees the
people in your community drink
a day. Ask your audience to
send through fun facts about
coffee. Whatever you decide,
use this day to start a
conversation.

world smile day
friday 2 october

blog ideas

video idea

spotify idea

community idea

X quotes to make you smile
X facts about smiling

Get your staff members to
video themselves on their
smartphone telling their
favourite joke or quote to
spread happiness. Compile
the short clips into one
video and post to your
social pages.

In the days leading up to
World Smile Day, ask
your social media
community to send through
songs that bring a smile to
their face. Compile all
requested songs into one
Spotify playlist and share it
with your followers.

Ask your social media
community to post about
something that made them
smile today, and get them
to tag your social handle.
Be sure to comment on or
share their posts so they
feel seen! You can even
incentivise by offering a
prize for your favourite
post.

video idea

world card
making day

Film yourself making some easy DIY
card designs step-by-step. Add some
background music to the video and
share with your social media
community.

saturday 3
october

surprise and delight idea

competition idea

Send your clients, customers, partners
or staff members a handmade or
handwritten card today.

Ask your social media community to
post a photo of a handmade card and
tag your social media handle. Offer a
prize to the top 3 creations.

oktoberfest
sunday 4 october

competition
Ask your social media community
to dress up in their finest
lederhosen and post a photo,
tagging your brand. At the end of
the day, choose a winner and
offer a prize.

blog ideas
X at-home Oktoberfest party
ideas
X Oktoberfest dinner table
set-ups
X German recipes for
Oktoberfest

engagement idea

spotify idea

Ask your social media community
to send through their favourite
German sayings or proverbs, with
their English translation.

Ask your followers to send through
their favourite German songs.
Compile them into a playlist and
share it on Oktoberfest.

do something
nice day
monday 5 october

video idea

giveaway idea

engagement idea

Take to Instagram stories or
Facebook live to spread
some positive vibes.

Host a sale or a giveaway
with no strings attached –
just because you want to
do something nice for your
customers!

Encourage engagement
and conversation by
asking your followers a
simple question: ‘what kind
gestures have you
encountered or offered
today?’.

surprise and
delight idea
Surprise your clients,
customers, partners or
staff with something small
– it could be a handwritten note or a box of
chocolates!

mad
hatter
day

competition idea 1

competition idea 2

Get your followers to post a
picture of their very best mad
hatter impersonation or
costume and pick a winner at
the end of the day. May the
best costume win!

Host a quiz about Alice in
Wonderland and the Mad
Hatter. It could be a livehosted quiz over Zoom or
another digital platform, or a
quiz that you post to your
Instagram stories.

social media idea

community idea

Share some of your favourite
quotes from the Mad Hatter
himself by posting to socials,
and ask your social media
followers to do the same.

Host a Mad Hatters tea
party. You could host it
virtually over Zoom or
another digital platform
where participants can tune
in from home, or host it inperson, provided that you
adhere to the social
distancing regulations that
exist in your area.

tuesday 6
october
blog ideas
X make your own hat
designs
How to set up your own
mad-hatters tea party

world
egg day
friday 9
october
blog ideas
X egg-celent
breakfast recipes
A dozen interesting
facts about eggs

video idea

engagement idea

Film a craft video for
families that involves
getting creative with egg
cartons.

Ask your social media
community to share
photos of their favourite
egg-inspired breakfast.
Scrambled, poached,
boiled, fried – the
opportunities are endless!

bosses day
friday 16 october

blog ideas
X things great bosses
have in common
X qualities of a
fantastic boss

video idea

engagement idea

spotify idea

Film a video where you
give a shout out to all the
bosses you admire in your
life and post it to your
socials.

Ask your social media
community to send
through what qualities
they appreciate in a boss.
Share the responses with
your followers.

Get your followers to send
through songs that make
them feel like a boss.
Compile them into a
Spotify playlist and share
it on socials.

dictionary
day
friday 16
october

blog ideas
X words to add to your vocabulary
X words in the English dictionary
you never knew existed
X words you never knew you needed
until now

engagement idea
Ask your social media community to
send through their favourite obscure or
unique word from the dictionary and its
meaning. Share the suggestions with
your followers.

competition idea

video idea

Throughout the day, post the definition
of particular words to your social media
pages, but don’t reveal what word each
definition relates to. The first person to
comment the word correctly wins a
prize!

Get your team members to film a short
video of themselves talking about their
favourite word and why they love it.
Compile the clips into one video and
share it to your social pages.

international
nacho day

blog ideas
X nacho recipes
DIY Mexican fiesta at
home

wednesday 21
october
community idea
Ask the nacho lovers in
your Facebook or
Instagram community to
bake their favourite
Mexican recipe and post a
photo of it, tagging your
brand. Choose the best or
most creative as the
winner, and offer a prize.

spotify idea
Compile a playlist of
Mexican tunes to share
with your followers and
customers today.

Nacho
average
Wednesday

community idea

AFL grand
final eve

Ask your social media followers to share
a photo of how they’re spending the
AFL Grand Final Eve and tag your
brand in their posts.

friday 23
october
spotify idea

competition idea

Ask your social media followers to
suggest songs perfect for a Grand
Final Eve BBQ. Compile the songs into
one playlist and share with your
followers ahead of the long weekend.

It’s time for some grand final
predictions! Ask your social media
community to predict the winner and
the winning margin. Whoever selects
the winning side and is closest to the
margin wins a prize!

AFL grand
final
saturday 24
october

community idea

competition idea

Host a footy-themed quiz! You can
host it on your social media page or
through Zoom – it’s entirely up to you!

Encourage your followers to get
creative in the kitchen and bake a
footy-themed treat for the AFL Grand
Final. Participants must send through
a photo of their culinary creation and
tag your brand. At the end of the day,
choose a winner and offer a prize.

international
artist day
sunday 25 october

blog idea

giveaway idea

engagement idea

competition idea

X local artists we can’t get
enough of.

Collaborate with a local
artist to host a giveaway for
fans and followers.

Ask your social media
community to send through
their favourite local artists,
and share all suggestions
on your stories. This is a
great way to spread
awareness and some love
for the artists in your area
or region.

Encourage your followers to
get creative and produce
some artwork – it could be a
drawing, painting, sculpture,
song or any form of art. Get
participants to post a photo
or video of it, and tag your
handle in the caption. At the
end of the day choose a
winner (or winners) and offer
a prize!

halloween
saturday 31 october

blog ideas
X things you didn’t
know about Halloween
X easy DIY costumes
for Halloween
X last-minute
Halloween costume
ideas

engagement idea

spotify idea

competition idea

Ask your community to
share their favourite
Halloween movies and
share the responses on
your socials.

Ask your followers to send
through suggestions
of their favourite spooky
tunes for Halloween.
Compile the songs into a
Spotify playlist and share
it to your social media
pages.

Encourage your social
media followers to get
dressed up for Halloween
and post a photo of their
costumes, tagging your
handle. Pick the most
frighteningly fang-tastic
costume as a winner, and
offer a prize.

key dates
calendar

all the dates you need to
create compelling content
To help you fill your content schedule with
entertaining material and save time while you do
it, we've created a calendar of key dates from
September 2020 - December 2021.
Click here to download your free copy.

It's time to
create killer
content!
If you need help creating content that resonates, we're here to help!
Email georgie@contentrepublic.com.au to get started.

